Abdomen 1

ACROSS
3 Nerve providing efferent limb of cremasteric reflex
5 Dome-like upper part of stomach
7 Cavity roofed over by diaphragm
9 Middle region of lower abdominal zone
11 Stomach curvature followed by left gastric artery
13 Movement responsible for the propulsion of food
15 Triangular site of indirect hernias
16 Bloodless umbilical fold overlying urachus remnant
18 Paired arteries of abdominal aorta
22 Stages of death
25 Trianglular site of indirect hernias
27 Bloodless umbilical fold overlying urachus remnant
31 Major vein to the liver
33 "The ______ learn from the dead"
34 Artery of abdominal origin within inguinal canal

DOWN
1 Plane halfway between jugular notch and pubic symphysis
2 "Belly button"
3 "Belly button"
4 Fatty layer of subcutaneous abdominal fascia
5 Point of clinical importance in an appendectomy
6 Linea
8 Linea
10 Paired visceral arterial branches of abdominal aorta
12 Paired organs lying approximately in transpyloric plane
14 Diverticulum of the small intestine
17 Nerve providing afferent limb of cremasteric reflex
18 Abdominal muscle enclosed in a sheath
19 Sheet-like abdominal tendon
20 Artery supplying the gall bladder
21 Artery of the foregut
23 Artery running along upper border of pancreas
24 Plane bordering on 10th costal cartilages
25 Source of the appendicular artery
26 Foramen of omental bursa
27 Protective voluntary tensing of abdominal wall
28 Ligament of the stomach
29 Stomach curvature followed by gastroepiploic arteries
32 Side of body where dome of diaphragm is highest

WORD BANK: Abdominal, alba, aponeurosis, campers, celiac, cystic, epigastrics, epiploic, fundus, genitofemoral, gonadal, greater, guarding, hesselbachs, hypogastric, ileocolic, ileoinguinal, islets, kidneys, lesser, living, mcburneys, meckels, median, mortises, omentum, peristalsis, portal, rectus, renal, right, splenic, subcostal, testicular, transpyloric, umbilicus.